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College News
VOL. 13,

C. C. Group At Felicia

Faculty Vacations Reviewed
It seems most practtcat
accounts of the vacations

side

()o~

the

abroad.
Pr-esident
part of the

Atlantic

to begin with
spent on this
and then to go.

xtarsnan
summer

spent tbe greater
at his camp on

Lake
Sunapee,
Burl;ehu\'ell,
Xew
Hampshire.
However,
for
several
weeks be- acted as chaplain with the
192nd
Field
Pe n nay lva n ia .

Artillery,

Tobyhanna,

Dr. Bl a ck tens us of accompanying
a scientific
{:·xpedition, conducted
by
Dr. G. R. \Yie:and. 0[ Yale University,
to the Bla ck Hills of South Dakota and
thence to the Freeze Out Hill, "'yomi ng'. At
one
time
the
expedition
camped .near Preside n t Coolidge
at
Came Lodge, the summer 'wnnehouse.
A number of the fossil CradS' and other
plants
collected
during this summer
w!ll soon be on exhbbitton in the Botany Ln bort or y. Dr. Black mentioned
that Dr. '\"iel.and p:nnSi to speak at a
near convocation on "FlowerLng Plants
at the time of Dinosatl'r."
fDr. Erb and :l\{rs. E,'b- with their son
and his family first passecL two weeks
at the Lal,e Placid Club, Lal,e Placid,
New yo,,'k, and then, visited in the
"\Vhite Mountains
at Sugar Hill, New
Hamp3hire.
Later
they
motored
to
Boston an.d further <lawn Cape Cod.
They also visited In and around New
York. For the rest of the summer Dr.
Erb had charg.e of the church music of
the Ve,s.pers Services. at Groton L:>ng
Point C'ub.
Miss Rector passed her vacation at
Mountain
Ash Inn, Brookline,
Maine.
Ml.'s Harris> went to hel' home in Mount
Pleas.ant, ~ri higan.
~1isSlMilton sIJ'fo'.nt
a month in Lexington.
Kentucky, and
during the re-st of the summer
met
pro,spectiye Freshmen.
Dt'. Leib also
spent most 0( his summer interviewJng
new Connecticut student.i.
,Mr. Bauer and ~ll'. 'Veld were here
in :r\'e\Y London dul"ing the summer.
Mr. Seldon, too, waS' in New London,
making .~requent trips to Lyme for material for p;aintlng.
MisS' Sherer left shortly after Commencement
for her home in 'Paxton,
Massachusetts,
where Miss Ives later
visited her.
Dr, ~{orris- was in 1.10unt Rose,
Pennsylvania
for the summer.
Dr. Kip
spent most o.f the summer at his home
here_ Dean :Ky~ andl ~[is-s lDrnst lived
at Vin.al Cottage during the summer,
where Dean Nye was concerned with
co:l,ege work.
Dean Benedict returned to her camp
near Wal1en, Xew Hampshire.
Among
other campers of the summer
were;
Miss Burdick who was'a coun,:,illor at
Camp Iroquois,
Center
Harbor, New
Ham.pshire, and lIIiss Brett who h-eld a
councillorship
at Camp Accon¥:lc, Hillside, ~faine.
Dr. McKee
was in New
London
until July.
Then she visited in Southern Pennsylvania
and then in Cincinnati, Ohio. From Cincinnati she drove
back to ~ew London coming over the
splendid highways connecting the East
with the ·West. Later Dr. :\IcKee took
a shorter
motor
trip
through
New
Jersey.
Miss Lincks attended summer sch061
at the L:'.niversity of Iowa unti.! July
(Vontinucd
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"Simvl~~ wonderful"
was the verdict
of each of the nine gi'l"ls<who, in CQmparry with their charges,
returned
to
'xew York arter two fascinating
weeks
at Fe-licia. The group included Dorothy Feltner, Gertrude
Bland, Eleanor
T~r:er, Eliza beth Spiers, Beth Houston,
Eleanor
Chamberlin,
Dorothy
Lochr ldge, Josephine Henderson,
and Elizabeth Sweet.
The two weeks' ad venture really opened, on Jul~~ first when
the teade-s had dinner in New York
at the Hudson Guild with Dr. El~iott,
head or the Guild.
After the dinner
most
of the group departedi to see
"Broadway.'

The next
morning
at seven
toe
leaders met the children at the Ien-ry
sta-tion. and finaily succeeded' in g-etting the eighty-five
children from the
ferry to the train and to Felicia.
'The
chlld ren raneed from six to sixteen
rears in age, and werebu:bbling
OVI€I'
with enthusiasm,
so that no day of the
whole two weeks was uninteresting.
'l'he days were mostly spent in at>h·.etic contests, short walks, pLay haUl'S,
IJicni:s, swimming, and hikes to High
Point an.dl 'Vest Point.
The evening
entertainment
was exceedingly
vaded,
indluding' charades
and pantomimes,
&Clngcontests, a circus, a masquerade,
and a minstrel
show put on by the
leaders.
The leaders also took part In
the circus and masquerade.
After nine o·c.lock, when the children
were supposed to be safely tucked in
'bed', the lea-ders from the lwo s'mall
cotlages met wiUh the other leaders at
the big farmhouse
fOft"
a ~few hours.
From the bi~ porch there was a b-eautiful view of the mountains,
which
[armed an appropriate
backgl'ound for
talking over the day's ev.ent with IMr.
and' :\'11'5. McCloskey,
who were in
charge of the camp.
The .evenings
usually c:osed with a midnight raid on
lihe kiVhen.
The two weeks were. very
entertaining.
and passed
much
too
quickly fe't' both children. and lead,ers.
Indeed, some of the l-eaders were so
enthusiastic
albout the wor.k that they
1'eturned later in the summer to help
with another group.

FRESHMEN STATISTICS
PROVE INTERESTING
The tallest a nd the strongest-such
is the early record of the ;class of '31Year by year the entering .class sooms
to grow Jarger and sbronger.
There
are one hundred and eighty-six
Freshmen, the la..gest class in tihe history of
the col1c.-ge. The great
number
of
losses- in the class of '290 and a few
in the other two ;classes, may ,be held
accountable
for the largeness
of t'he
Freshmen, class.
'Vhen \\'e classify the Freshmen ac~
cording to their home states, Connecti·
-cut is far in ,the lead with a total of
se\·.enty-tIl1'l"e€. Ohio is r€presenled
by
twenty-first,
haLf 01 whom are from
Cleveland.
New York
state
.closely
follows
with
twenty·t.our
of whom
eight are from N€w York City. Massachusetts
has
fourt.een,
New Jersey
twelve. Pennsylvania
'has twelve, from
r'linois come five, from '\Visconsin four,
from Iowa three and from Washington,
[I}. C., three.
New Hampshire,
Maryland ami Rhod€ Island send two each,
(Continued on vage 2, column 3)

C. C. Delegate Tells Of
Junior Month
For those to whom Junior month is
an. unfamiliar
naJne and for chose to
whom it is a name only, let me tr-y and
picture- just what a thrilling- cpportumt y it is ~
givJng to College Junto-s a
panoramic
vtew of the field of social
WOI·k.
The~'.see
for the first time
sights that they never dreamed could
exist.
Through
the. leadership
and
magnetic entnustasm
of those engaged
in nh e work they are inspired
to do
something
about it, directly
or indirectly as' their chief Interests lie.
The days are fairly evenly divJded
into those given over to Jectures and
ob servattone,
and to work in the districts.
In this way the Junroes have
every moment filled to cnpacl ty. They
long for a forty-eight
hour day which
would more amply satisfy the need of
their
many
interests.
The lectures
and informal -discussions take pi'ace at
the centran office of the Charity Organization Society.
J'l.ere around' thoeir
direct'O'r's table, the Juniors listen enthralled, to the story of the work. with
delinquent
boys and girls, the placing
of children in hom-es, .care of tuberculosis patients,
medi-cal social service
work, and work with the handicapped.
When each problem has Ib€en freeo:y
discu.!':'sed, the main p'oints al'e brought
mome by a Ifll'..st·hand glilnpse of the
situation. Then they realIze that the'!"-e'
has I;;een no exaggeration
and that
e\"ery little bit of ,good work done has
it; own inestimable value.
The days spent in the districtS' have
a p:trticulal' cha-rm. ~ow the Juniors
are brought
into dJrect and personal
contact with the people whoS'e problems they would like to help so lYe.
Ea·:,h one of the girls is giv€n thl'ee
fa.miaies whom she \'isits during the
month.
,Vith their newly glean€d information
they proce€d to carry out,
so far as time and ability will allow,
a constl'uctive program whic-h will help
each family to be independent
in providing for its own welfare.
With this stimunating
pl'ogll'am during lilie day, ea-ch evening
and each
week-end· bring
their
full share
of
pl-easure and opportunity
to become
better a,cquainted.
:By the endo of the
month there is scarcely -a topi-c that
has not bejlll discussed in seminar 01'
more Jnfor.mally iru some "in·hetween"
moment.
The advantages
of Junior
month
could rarely
be €{jualled.
The new
brea,dth of vision, and the new, m()ll"-e
understanding
and less emotional, way
of looking upon misfortune
is- a substantial
gain in the Juniors own individual development.
T.here is that
about Junior montll1 which attracts
not
only the mind. lout the heart as well.
-Ruth
Shultis.

VASSAR WITHDRAWS
FROM DEBATING LEAGUE
"\Vord has just been received
thal
Vassar
College h'is withdrawn
from
the Women's
Intercollegiate
Deballng
League, due to a lack of financ:al support.
'Connecticut
College
sinc<2re1y
regrets this withdrawal, .as Vassar wa.s
to have sent one of her teams here for
the regular league debate this year.

Piratical Entertainment Furnished For Freshmen
Junior

Entertain

Their

Sister

Class

Darkness - softly
shining
stars,queer bizarre figures on the campus all
headed toward
the g ym. The gym?
No longer
a gym r-ut
a pirates
treasure-trove.
and every
person
a
pirate
A queer sight to be seen at
staid old C. C. and one might fee! r-elJeved to know that the occasion was
just a Pirate Party given to the Fr-eshme-n by their sister class the Juniors.
The gym ihad been decorated
in manry
and vivid colcrs.
On t he stage was a
bnckd rop picturing
the most piratical
vesaer imaginable.
On the walls' were
hangings
of Ehlps, skull andl crossbones, and booted; be-whiskered!
gentleman.
The ,'Jght was furnished
by
candles
in bottles.
The Fr-eshmen
were asked to wear llad y pirates
costumes and the Juniors
men's.
One'~
conception of a pirate costume ig. quite
apt to 00 influenced by what one has
to use, yet the costumes were colorful
and though
there might .hav-€' /been a
good, many gypsie3 there the atmosr:here was aJl that one could wish.
'Villen the guests had aL". arrived the
entel'talnment
,began. First
o·f all a
greeting by a chorus of very pir8Jtica.'1looking gentlemen, namely A. Safford,
P. Rothwell. :E. Fahey, 1\1 Bdsotol, J.
Hamlet,
l\L ,slayter.
A. Coy, a·nd l\f.
Soudheimel·.
Next nn Amrerican sailor who turned
out to be none other than Wilhelmina
Fountain
did an intricate .clog dance.
Then a little Hawaiian
girl, Lillian
OttenheimeT, and a sailor boy, ElIzabeth Riley, plaYed {-hoeirukes and sang
to each other.
The artistsSeemed to have come
fromev-ery
count,ry fo(' a demure litt1e
Czecho-Slovaklan
malden, Mary S:aytel', did a happy little peasant da,nce.
,Elizabet'h S-eward' and Beth Houston took pad in a litHe dl'amaUzed
songca.'led
My China Love. This. was
foHow-ed ,by a ta ngo by Elizabeth Sargent
ando Alice
Safford.
Gertrude
Reaske
.(lid a Scot.:h
dance
which
proved
to he very
popular.
Then
Mad,e'ryn Bartlet
and Beth Houston
sang a duet, My Pirate Pierrat.
Wilhelmina Fou.ntain again apperured in a
Hussian dance.
Afte.r this the chorus
gav·e a finale which was very creditable. 'fhe remainder of lIbe evening was
spent dancing and regaling oneself on
pretzel soand cider.

CONVOCATION SERIES
PROMISES TO BE
INTERESTING
Many Well Known lecturers
Here

to Be

The Conyocation
program
for the
co.min'g year contains a wide variet~' ot
subjects and promises to be of exceptional interest.
On
October
eleventh,
Louis
K.
Anspacher
is to speak
upon
"The
D;:ama as a Social Force in a Demo~racy."
On October twenty-fifth,
Professor
Chauncey B. Tink.c.r witl lecture on the
(Oontinued on page 3, column 2)
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OUR SITE

•

Be Silence"

Those \V"ho chose this site for our
college chose wisely and with a view
to the future.
Today, though we arestill so young that we have few trees
and our buildings have not the melJowed tone which comes with age, yet
have we so much of natural be.auty in
our. surroundings
and our location that
we are seldom conscious of any deficiencies imposed of necessity by our
youth.
Those of us who are now in our
fourth year here have seen the campus
grow In beauty.
\Ve have seen the
Ia.wns made more smooth, the amount
of shubbery greatly increased, and we
have seen Knowlton
House erected.
When we come ,back a good many
year9 tram now the w11.OIecontour of
the campus may be changed.
It wiil
not malter.
The greatest
beauty of
our college is fundamental
and may
never change, for it !les in the deep
blue of our river, in the breadth of
the sound, as viewed from our libr.a,y
steps.
Those
who chose
this sHe
chose Wisely, tor they chose beauty
that would be permanent, fundamental,
unchanging.

STOP,LOOK,AND
REMEMBER!
A new tlte box, number 181,
ha~
been
installed
near
the
gymnasium
at the junction
of
the college road and Reservoir
Street.

Ah me!
How deeply nave I surCered since my sweet return to cc.v
lege, ::lIany a time when I would fain
have beau.ted my time in s.eep, thai
restful and Int rig uf ng- soother or the
senses, have I been sadly kept Crom
e'en the softest or Its caresses.
I lie
me down
to sleep, "perchance
to
dream", but the rub lies not there, nay,
rather In the see, sad, fact that tbe.e
Js no sleep In my present home.
Wh.at can I do? I lay me down upon
my nat row cot and cobect my weary
limbs to gtve them sweet repose.
My
eyelids flutter in that nest misty touch
of elusive sleep, and then alas! a sbout
both
hale and
hearty,
leaps
Into
my near-unconsciousness
and rude.r
'sturbs my reverie
In the l nterva l of silence
that
rottows
mv
weary, "SHUSH",
again to my to';
and haggard
senses
comes OrpheuJ
to weave [or me a dream.
I see the
land of heart's desire, I teel the 'breath
ot tire upon my cheek and my whole
soul Is filled with that set enity that
only sleep can bring.
'Voe is me!
'Tis 'hard upon the dawn.
Some falr
maid
is up 'betimes
chanting
h.::l'
dreary orisons beneath my IvIed. casement.
In vain I close my ears to the
shrllI "sounds"
of the trumpet
and
c:t'tl1bals ground out by some unholy
in.strument
of this vulgar
earth.
I
am twice cursed.
I can neIther close
my ears to them, nor resolve my
drooping self into sloop,
Hard upon
these
harrowing
sounds
comes
the
tearing
sCl'eech ot the matln
bell
which calls to me to leave my down;
couch .and bId the morn good den.
On the Sabbath
when all honest
souls should seal themselves
In slumber, from out the c}olsters come SUCII
shrieks
and groans, such sights and
sounds that my scarce wa.ked heart
seelTh!Jlike to cease its beat, so colct
the "hand that grips It and tears It
from its slumbers".
:My Lords ot Les80n ott have told that "sleep it Is a
gentle thing", 'tis yet too tlm'rous methinks.
It all too early parts.
Let
there
'be silence
In the
mornln~
watches,
I ,prithee, let there be silence.

TRANSFER STUDENTS,
1927-28
Coy, Allee Moore, University of ChIcago, 1929.
Delano,
Anne, George. Washington
University, 19281.
[Durkee, AIlJson, Florida
State Col~
lege, 19'30.
,Gay, Louisa Parker,
University
of
Brusell.<J, 1928.
Grann, Katherine, New York University, 1929.
....
Gran,t, Faith,
Connecticut
Agrlcul~
tural College, 19'29.
Fall, Frances, RusseII Sage College
1929.
'
Hartshorn,
Elizabeth,
RandolphMacon College, 1930.
McLean, BessIe, Connectlcut Agrlcul~
tural College, 1930.
Murphy, Helena J., Connecticut AIrl~
cultural CoIIege, 19-30.
:\Iyers, Dorothy, William Smith Colfege, 1929.
Pierpont, Marlon, University ot WLsconsln, 1928.
Ryder, Dori.s Elizabeth. Oberlin College, 1930.
Salzer,
Gertrude,
State
Normal
School, LaCrosse, Wisconsin, 1928
Seavey,
Pauline
J., University
o~
Maine, 192-1J.
Wehrle,
Eleanor
K., Western
Reserve, 1930.

THE BOOK -SHELF
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Published by the students of coeneeucur
conese every Saturday throughout the
during

There
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Dearest
Family:
'The chief lProb~
rem this week is about 'What kind or
weatber there will be andl if so why.
The trouble or getting up for breakfast in the early morning hours is that
it'S very cold and I go out with beavv
dress, coat, scarf, stookings.
By the
time breakfast
Is over the sun starts
to come up and on the way lback to the
dorm, I remove the coat and scarf.
During my eight o'clock ctass I am
dJstlnctly uncomfortable
and open the
wtndowa
belligerently.
During chapel
1 go horne and put on a fIgJlt summer
costume including thin stockings and
then I am set nor the day unless the
sun goes down, and It starts to ratn,
in which case the whole process is reversed.
I am beginning to feel like the
slender
la-dy In Harper's Bazaar who
walks around a clock with a different
gown for every hour.
The Brunswick portable cam-e yesterday and I've never seen anythIng
like it. I might have known when
Junior left it at camp that something
was wrong and I almost wish It h.ad
been shipped home first instead of direefy here Ibecause it doesn't seem f:air
fol' me to have a monopoly on this:
la ugh. The leather case Is all scratched'
up~it
is almost tan instead of black
now and after a few mor.e summers
in Vermont It will look' like snake-sk'ln
andl be stylish.
The handle is hanging
dejectedly and Isn't even useful any
more. 'fhe crank has lost its wooden
end and wrecks my ,hands whenever I
use it which Is plenty Qften.
The.
sound box Isn't attachoed to the al'mef'fect a'nd it ofaIlS! off now and then
ane! sma.ghes
a record
with
gay
a.band-on. The nickel looks more {ike
,copper than like nickel and rubs off
without any effort at all. The littlE
comparLment for the need(es has lost
Its top and the need.les .have spilled all
o\·er the Interior.
The phonograph,
I
-can safely say, is' now of historical
rather than all instrumental
value. iI'Il
take it downtown and s.ee if if anything can be done. You can see I'm an
optimist.
The Freshman wearing litt:!e organdy
bonnets and oilcloth. bibs Which are
pretty awful as is Ibut when comfuined
with riding' attire the effect is beyond
description. However, !I shouldn't complain because my cap and goown cam-e
yesterday and 1 look as if I were being
hazed' myself. When Ginny saw me
she wasn't -even tactful but got hysterical. floPP<€d on the bed and rolled
[rom side to side emitting weak yelps.
The bel is about to ring now, which
in thIs case is not an excuse but a
reason, so I must close. With a lot of
love,
Diz.

"THE OLD COUNTESS"
By Anne Douglas; Sedeewtck
Anne Doug-as Sedgewlck is not one
w-ho has ma-d-e a. fetish of cleverness
and
sophistication.
She
does
not
bother to s-eek In back of h-er story nor
Its underlying
significance,
nor does
sh-e analyze ner characters
until their
peychotogf ca) reacttcns
are exposed in
minute fashion.
Rather- does she wr-i te
easdly, calmly, in an unarialyt ioaf fashion. Her new book, "The Old Countess" is in every wa.y orke its predecessors.
It f s another
story In which
plot is. mad-e subordinate
to character
development, and in which. the French
and English onaractere
are shown in
contrast.
In this story, Mlse .Sedgewfck, has
chosen to de-velop the characters
of an
eighty-year-old.
Frenoh
countess
and
her young "Iandla dy" a ndr beneractress
'I'hese people
she has s.hown to U.3
thorough the -ey.-es'of a young Englial;.
cou,plle. Dick, th-e young Englishman,
whose character
was in; itse'f unes·
sential was made the central fig-ure in
relation to \vhom tohe other three wel'e
shown-1\farthe
Suderac,
whom
h~
loved, the old C'Ounte.ss, hawklike,
iIlsa·ne with jealousy
that Dick should
con:e to hoer home only "to see that
petite bourgeoise," Dick's' English wife
willing, becaus-e CHi her love f"Or Dicl~
and Marthe,
to sacl'ifice herself fOl'
their happiness.
The two FrenchwOJnen are certain':y
100teresting 'enoug'h, but they ,are nev€.l·
made real. It was sai-d of the -old
.countess tha t she powd-er-ed. her fae8
tl) a chaIk-liloo whitenes\S andJ then
painted her lipSl very r.ed. In a like
llTIanner has MisSl Sedgewick
painted
her characters
in vivid, and. s1artlln~
colors" but she has fai:1'ed to fuse Into
them the spi'rit 'of lif€. She has m:lde
tihem colorfUl, exotic and pas.sion;:t..te.
but sh-e has not made them liv.e. They
are bein,gs set apart,
weird,
inexpJicabl€.
There i.s ~ ·certain charming
style to
the book. Miss iSedgewic.k seems to
write easily, swiftJ,y. If she, doeSo not
offer c]:ev€rness, nor .sophistication,
at
least she offers a facile, fluent, style.
Anm if her characters
a·re not real, they
certainly a;re unuS'Ual aneL vividl enough
to be interesting.

HONORS FOR C. C.
ALUMNAE
Dorothy

FRESHMAN STATISTICS
PROVE
INTERESTING
(Concluded from page 1, column 2)
while A,labama, Kansas, and Maine aTe
represented by one each .
Representative,
iSl we &ee, a third
<:maracteristic of '3,}, What with three
!luch -characteristics,
tallest, strongest,
and most widely representative.
the
purely statistical gleanings lead us to
think. we may expect great t'hlngs fr'om
th.e Freshmen.

FIRST CONVOCATION
OCTOBER 11
On Tuesday,
October ele.venth
at
four o'colck, the opening convoc.s:tion
lecture will be given.
Mr. Louis K.
Anspacher will be the !>peaker and he
has chosen
tor his su.bject
"The
Dra~,a As a Social Force In a Democracy.
His theme is one of general
interest and the lecture should be weli
attended.

L. Ayres '26, <has received
m-entions. in a competiti.on
held by the Beaux Arts Society
olf
Architects,
and' a fifty doBar prize
award,ed, by .Mr. Wihitney Warren, of
that society.
Dora Mi1cuk'y '2'5, has been award,ed
a scho;oarship at the University
of
Pennsylvania,
for study in. the c1ass-ical
department
of the university.
Dorothy Cannow '26, was offered a
{ellowship at the University
of Wisconsin, for this year.
Barbara
Tracy
'27, att-ende.& the
summer school of the 'Marin-e Biological Labaratory
at Woods Hole, Mass.,
on a So~holarship awarded
iby t1J.e
trustees
of our college.
A teaching
schola'\'ship of the va.:rue of eight hun~
d!ed dollars has ,been awarded
Miss
Tracy by Western Re&erve University,
[or the present
college- year.
She is
assisting
in the zodlogy de.partment,
with half time ofr.ee!for glI'aduat-e work.
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THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS
Compliment.

of

Mohican Hotel
--~-------WOMEN'S

CAMPUS IMPROVED IN
MANY WAYS

SPORT HOSE

Gymnasium

Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
Y()U
·Why
li ....
lheries
Flowel's

Say it ,yith FJoweu
Not Tr3' Ours?
to College Prol\lptly
For All Occasions

FELLMAN
THE
CROCKER
lo'Iowt>l"''llholle

&

CLARK

FLORIST
HOUSE BLOCK

2272-2

COMPLIMmNTS OF

Edward S. Doton
DI8TBIOT

LIFE
PLA,NT

MA.NAGl!ta

THE MUTUAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING,

New London,

CODD.

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 188.

ST., NEW

LONDON,

CONCERT SERIES
PROMISES TO BE OF
UNUSUAL INTEREST
Program

CT.

POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON

MAYFLOWER
TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME COOKING
Lunch Served from 11.30 to 2.00
AFTERNOON
TEAS
,Supper from 5.30 to 8.00

N. J. GORRA & BROTHERS

IMPORTERS

The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.

THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue

New

London,

Conn.

ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED
Telephone
1594
25 Mllin Street

US!

75he

National Bank of Commerce
LONDON,

S,_). A. Ar.lu ....

w •.

E"lt

w.

CONN.

Pre... G... B. Prert. VI..... r".

H. Rtev"
Vlu·Prn.
Sa ••• Vfu_PrltL.Cuhlft"

Scores

of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S
APPAREL
SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street,
New London, Conn.
A Modern
Department
Store.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS

Fine

Leather

Goods,

Gift

Articles

in Great

138 State

Street

RUDDY

Stationery
Variety

NEW

LONDON

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

JEWELERS

-

and OPTICIANS

52 State
LONDON,

NEW

Street
CONNECTICUT

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State
The

Street,

New

London

Smartest
and Best
Women?lI Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE,
HATS

in

The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.

Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent
Operators
Phone 1415
THE

Lamp Attachments

ARE YOU BANKING WITH
wHY NOTI

NEW

STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"

Connecticut College
Bookstore

239 STATE
FOR

STREET!, New London
Phone 1674
SPORTWEAR
and LINENS

COLLEGE
SUPPLIES

Students may have an account
at the

The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New

London,

Conn.

THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN
STREET
and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVELTiIES
Telephone
3480

EDWARD W. CLARK

FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET

Sportswear

CURLING IRONS. ETC.
Street,

Is Varied

Another season ot the concert sertes
which we have so enlos..eu In the past
and which we look rorward to hearin~
again Is near at hand.
On October
twenty-fifth
comes the first concert,
a.fitting
one to usher In the notable
series.
Giuseppe De Luca, nrtuctp 11
baritone
at the 3fetropolitan
Opera
Company and a concert singer of wide
note, will be the soloist. All of us who
have heard opera and love It, all wno
long to hear It, In tact, all of us who
enjoy a good baritone
voice and a
var-ied concert program
will throng to
hear De Luca.
On December sixth we wlll h -ar tjuEnglish Singers In a retu r n engagement. -rtiose students who heard them
last year can tell those who missed
the exnertence, of the artists'
unrivalled ability
in ensemble
singln~
and of the fascination
of their deci-dedly dil'ferent 'Program.
The famous pianist, !Perc)" Gr alngc;,
whose personallty
and art
lave won
for him great
acknowledgment,
wl I
play tor us on February
twenttetn.
The ones who know tell us that his
concerts
are
always
original,
that,
among other things, he m ranges old
folk-tunes
tor his use on the stage
and that, emphatically,
we must not
nnss the opportunity
to heal' hlm ,
-' The last concert, a suitable conC:usian for a musical winter, wilt be gh'en
on
Mal'eh
twenty-cighth.
J;:tSC!'!h
HeIfetz, one of the greatest
violinlst~
of today, will stop here on his tour
from the Pacific coast.
wttb such an Interesting
and artistic program In prospect, we certainly
may expect a large attendance
at th~
concerts.

SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS

19 Union

NEW LONDON

Enlarged

'The first Impression 'ma'de upon us
on our return rto college was that created by the large number ().f IlTuprovemeruls .t~t were made during the summer. Perhaps the most outstanding
is
the laddition ·built on the rear o;f the
gymnasium '\vhiOh enlarges the stage a
great deal and makes rOOm lEor a few
mOl"'e rowS of .seats in the auditorium.
'Tolle irruproved condition
of the roads
aroun'd the c8Jrn'PUSis a great relief to
many.
EslPecially Is the new road
which leads ,from !Mohegan Avenue to
Branford
House, north of the gymnasium a vast llllfPrOvement over the
p.a.st muddy driveway.
'During the summer iWorklmen have
been !busy he~ing
to ,beautify
the
grounds.
A greaJl deal IOf new shrub!Yery has 'been ip1anted on the iWalk
from New London Hall to rthe Library,
and on the field neading up from the off
campus
houses.
In addition
to this,
(Continued
on page 4, col1t11l1~
S)

LAMPS

FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK

teachers
of English.
He gave the
Sykes Fundi Lecture here last year.
On November
etgh th, Professor
H.
A. Overstreet
of the College of the Cjfy
of New York will speak on some problems of psychology.
His subject
Is
"Being Psycho'logacalty
in Line With
OU1'
Age."
November twenty-second,
Canon E.
H. FeIowes is to lecture upon "The
Music or El lzaibethan, and Jacobean
England." He redtsoovered the music O't
seventeenth
century
England-the
musk us-ed by the English Singers In
their concerts.
His lecture will be illuetra ted. by vocal tnuetrattcns
accompanied IbY'the lute and the piano.
He
is or St. George's
Cbape',
wtndaor
Castl-e, England.
On
Decem ber
sixth.
Professor
Charles Seymour, of th-e lDepartment of
History at Yale is coming to lecture. on
"Ten
Years
Ago:
Clemenceau
and
Lloyd 'George."
Januarv
tenth, Dr. R. M. Riejstaht,
who wln return from Turkey where he
has been making a study of Oriental
rugs wit: be the lecturer.
At this time
the famous Ballard collection 0'[ rugs
w.il l be on exnjotnon here.
On January twenty-fourth,
Professor
G. R 'Wieland of the Osborn Botanical
Laboratory
of Yale, is to give an illustrated lecture on "F'lowertng Plants
of Dinosaur Times."
February
fourteenth,
Professor Irving Babbitt
of Harvar-d, an eminent
wrtter and lecturer on world· literature,
will have as his subject "Romanticism
and' the Orient."
February
twenty-eighth,
W. W.
Husband,
Second Assistant
Secretary
of Labor, washtngton,
D. C., wlll speak
on "Sdlvjng Our ImmIgration Pro'blem."
March thirteenth,
Dean Charles R.
BL"O,vn of Yalte Divinity
School wlll
give us an add!1"esSca1led "The Gospel
For Main Street."

SHOES

-AND-

Wilen

CONVOCATION SERIES PROMISES
T'O BE INTERESTING
(Concluded from, page 1 column iJ
subject ·~iodern Poetrr~" He is' the
Sterling professor of Engctsh at Yale
and one of the most popuJar and! able

DRY GOODS

3
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"Come

Where the Book Worm Turns"
THE BOOKSHOP, INC.
Has or well get you the Book you want
G.IFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
T1elephone 4058

New London,

Conn.

"If It's

Made of Rubber We Have It II
Everything
For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES,
BLOOMERS
CREPE
SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC
ANKLETS,
KNEE CAPS
SPORTING
GOODS

Alling Rubber Co.
158 State

Street

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS

Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE

New London,

ST.

Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
Compliments

of

Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING

Compliments

Wentworth

of

Bakery

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA l'RES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J)bAUTY'
eULTUR,&~
CkuwN

B/;;,AUTY

SHOP

(Formerly
Marinello)
Phone 2672
71 State Street
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Hair Bobbing, Manicuring,
Facials,
Water and Finger Waving,
Marcelling,
Eugene Permanent
Waving,
Hair ~l"'inting, Bleaching,
Etc.
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations.
The Parker
Method of Hair Cut and
Scalp Treatments.
We Solicit and Appreciate
You,'
Patronage

MOORE'S
'Cleaners and
Dyers
FACULTY
VACATIONS
REVIEWED
(Ooncluded from page 1, COlltmn 1)
twenty-fourth,

when

she

returned

to

her home in Maplew.ood, New Jers€y.
Dr. Lawrence
is most -enthusiastic
about his summer at Hampton
Instilute, ViTglnia, where he 'had. been in"Ited
to take
classes
in Annedcan
QQvern:ment,
American
History
and
European
HIstory.
O.n hi:--;;return he
drove from Hampton Institute to New
London in three days.
We hope to
hear moore about [Dr. Laurence's
work
at this splendid institution.
Many of
us know only the bMe facts of its being founded Iby General
Armstrong,
years ag() for educating
the Negroes,
but we cannot realize the great work
it has done, and is now acromp·ishlng.
Miss Knight was In New London and

Torrington,
Connecticut
during
tne
Summer.
Miss ).largaret
Smith and
Miss Jessie ""iIllam were 'both here all
summer. xnss Lovell, too, was in .:-.lew
London and at college.
Mr, Lambdon lived In hts summer cottage
at
Black Point, Connecticut.
T.b.e :lIisses
'Yright
divided
their
time
between
their otrrce here a t college and Black
Point.
Dr. Wells stayed in New London until the end of. July and then went to
Lake Placid far a month,
He completed a book entitledl ''!Practical Review Grammar,"
to be used in high
schools, normal schools and colleges.
Dr. 'wefts also finished an edition of
Thac-keray's "Vanity Fair," and worked,
rcr the rest of the time, on a "Bfbttography of Middle English Literature"
for the Cambrtdge
University
Press.
Miss Stanwood returned to her home
in Evanston, Jttrnora.
::\fiss Stewac t motored through
the
Berkshireg
to Palmer, craseacncseue
and up into Maine.
Returning
to New
Lo ndo n. by way of Boston she was at
college for the rest of the summer.
Miss Bache spent the summer
remodeling her old COlonial house on the
banks of the Susquehanna
at Halstead,
Pennsylvania.
Miss Fairchild
attended her class reunion at Ober-lin College.
She then. bought a cal" and drove to
'her summer home on Lake Michigan.
M-: Doyle passed his vacation at his
summer camp on Nantucket,
Massachusetts.
Dr. Daghhan spent most of the summer at his- home.
Dr. Roach spent several very pl-f>asant weeks climbing the White Moun• tal ns, especially Chlcorna.
From there
she went to Nantu-cket and Vb-ere to
I.31eof Shoals, New Hampshire.
Finally she returned! to SpdngTfie!d, :vIassachusetts
where s.he visited with her
family.
Dt'. Chapman after writing a little
and doing some fishing, here at home
journeyed to Nova Scotia <lnly to .conclude that the fislhing at home was far
better.
He says
that
while in the
region of ~ova Scotia rivers which are
affecte<l 'JY the great tide of the Bay
of Fundi, he was more than ever imp:essed by the remar'ks of Charles B.
\Varner, that until he went t'O Nova
Scotia Ihe had never realized how much
a litt.'e wt<lter did adtdr to the appearance of a river.
Mr. ShieldS was here in New Lond-on, as was Dr. 'Gallup.
Mr. Co'bbledi.ck' went out to his home in Youngstown, Ohio.
Dt'. Fernald went 'Out to San· Leandro, California
and from there made
..n extensive tour through Yellows~one
National Park and a.cross the .country.
Mi.:;s Wood, during
th-e first part of
her vacation took coul'ses in physical
education
at the Uni\"ersity
of Wisconsin summer school.
Later, she attended a tennis camp in .Maine.
Dr. Jensen reports that he spent a
profitable summer at home. His vucaUon inC!'uded frequent
swims and
some achievements
in domestic carpentry.
!Dr. Jensen
d·evoted· a good
deal of his time to researdh work, and,
toward the end o-~ the Slummer he perpet,:ated an al"ticle which will appear
in "Aomerlean Speech."
of the Faculty
Vacationed
Abroad.
Among these were :Miss OakeS' and
:\-liS'SDintruff who. sailed for Euro.pe on
the 2.Hh of June.
This year they spent
the greater
p,art of thek
time in
France, especially enjoying picturesque
Normandie;
then they
passed
some
time at, TrouviIae on the beaches an.<l
from there went to- Mont San Michel.
On their motor trip through BrHanny
they attended a 13ritanny beauty <,on·
test.
A queen was chosen from t'he
contestants
all In native .costUJOe and

all of the proceedings were carried on
in the Breton language.
Breton ba rds
sang sonas composed for the occastcn
and
charming
Breton
folk dances
fOI med
an rntcresttng
part
of this
unique
resttvat.
'l'he travelers
also
came
unexpectee v upon
what
is
known as> a pard(jl'
a sort of p ilgrjmage,
customarily
made
by the
·Bretons.
In Paris
t hey
met
xrtss
Chapman who had sailed 1r~1June and
had spent t'he Intervening
time gOing
from Holland
down
the Rhine
to
Switzerland
and the Italian
Lakes.
After this reunion in Paris xrtsa Oakes
and ),'liss> Dintruff went up the Rhir e
to ~Iainz and to Baden.
.Sb.cr tly after
returning to- Paris they sailed home.
Miss Catherine Baldwin, 19:?7, lIolrake graduate, and new member of our
chemistry
department,
was abroad all
summer with a group of Mount ITolyoke gil~·S.
In a rormer
issue or the :'I~C1l"8,we
have
already
hea.i-d of 31is& Leahy's
tour with our Connecticut girls in the
Interest of international
good-will.
Mr. Pinal who saned inrst to Barcelona, Spain, later made a trip ttl
Spanish Morocco, Arfrica. Rumors are
that he met with some excttl ng African
experiences there.
Miss Mann instructor
Im chemistry
har-a last rear, sailed on September
17th for Italy with her mother.
'riley
are pla.n n lng- to r-e maln in Italy ll"OtJol
Christ.mas and then leave for Spain.
Their ipurther pan s are unocr ta!n.
Dr. Setcbanovs
after
finishing
an
Italian
text which she hopes to use
next semester, sailed. tate in July for
France.
Most of the lime cnirono she
spent
with
friends
neal' 'I'rnuvflle .
'Ph-en, a:fter a short stay i ru Flol'oence,
Italy, D.r. Setcihanove returned
to c01·
lege.
As Lhis c'ipping from the Paris Herald-Tribune
will
show rO'r. Cary met
\vith l~uropean ceJehl'ities during her
stay abroad.
"PadS', Aug. 15, 1927.
,11isoso Esther
C. Cary, Profe"'sol' of
Romance
Languages
at Connecticut
College, New Lond'on, Conn., has just
arrived
in Paris,
Miss Cary was a
member of thoe American
delegation
whioh made a complete tour of Humania"
under
the auspi~es
of the
Carnegie Endowment fo.!' Int.ernatlonal
Peace and the Rumanian
Society of
friends of the Utlited Sta tes. The d-elcgate, were entertaind
by Queen Marie
at the summer palace at Sinai.
On
her way to Paris, Miss Cary spent
some time in Vienna and Switzerland.
She expects to sail for American
on
September 9th."

CAMPUS

IMPROVED
IN MANY
WAYS
(Conclltdc{l from page S, column 2)
plans have been made to plant shrubbery on t11e path near Knowlton House.
The pr,ttiest
additions 10 the campus
are the patches of small, Ibright.colored f1O'wers that have 'been added to
the lawn br Thames Hall and under
the trees near New London Hall.
Despite the lack of lal-ge trees, we rea.lly
feel that our campus is becoming onorl'
beautiful each year.

A Number

CALENDAR
Sunday,

October

Tuesday,
October
cation, Amalgamation

COLLEGE
STYLE
SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs,
Corticelli
Hose

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

FURS,

FURNISHINGS

CorDer State

and

Green

8treet.

If

PARTY

FLOWERS

and CORSAGES

at

FISHER'S
104 STATE

STREET

F'Jowe e l'holU'

Plants

and

Flower

511-2

Gifts

by Wire

CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING

CARDS

STATIONERY
115 State St., New London, Conn.

BRATERS'
102 MAIN

STREET

GRADUATION CARDS
MOTTOS, PICTURES

STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES. DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted
The Ln.r ..e,t n.od MOfJt Up-to-Datlfl
E,ta.blhhment
In New LondOn

Crocker House Barber Shop
O. END, ProprIetor

JOHN

Spec!alizing

in Hair Cutting
Hair Dressing

EXPERT

and

MANICURIST

The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW

LONDON,

CONN,

9--Vespe.rs.
Incorporated

ll-Convo1\.feeting.

Thursday, October 13-Spanish
Club :\Ieeting in Branford LI\'ing
Room at 7.001 P. M.
Saturday,
October
League Dance.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

151-Serv-ice

The Quality
Eastern
The

NICHOLAS

1792

Drug House
Connecticut
&

HARRIS

Established
1&50
High Grade Candies and Toilet
119 S":'"ATE ST.

New

of
CO.
Articles

L.ondon, Cont\.

